Where to Go to Get Things Done
Quick Reference Guide for
Communication Majors and Minors

For Undergrad Announcements, see:
http://www.albany.edu/communication/undergraduate.php

Advising/Registration for the next semester: Signup sheets for appointments are
directed on the bulletin board in the hallway outside SS 351 and available
approximately 3 weeks prior to general advanced registration. Make and keep your
appointment to receive permission numbers for communication courses of interest,
then register for classes using MyUAlbany.

Don’t Miss These Great Opportunities!

• **Part-Time/Full-Time Internship**: Prof. William Husson, SS 363, 442-4872,
  whusson@albany.edu
• **International Study/Study Abroad**: Prof. Michael Barberich, SS 367, 442-4877,
mbarberich@albany.edu
• **BA/MA Program**: Prof. Annis Golden, SS 339, 442-4879, agolden@albany.edu
• **Honors Program**: Prof. Annis Golden, SS 339, 442-4879, agolden@albany.edu

Special Course Offerings

• **Communication Campaign Practicum**: Plan & execute a PR campaign with a real client
• **Undergraduate Teaching Practicum**: Work with a favorite professor on teaching
• **Teaching & Learning in Communication**: Be a course assistant in COM 100

Student Clubs

• **Student Chapter of National Communication Association**: www.albany.edu/~ncasc
• **Lambda Pi Eta** (Communication Honor Society): Prof. Michael Barberich, SS 367, 442-
  4877; mbarberich@albany.edu

Other Questions: Ms. Debbie Bourassa, SS 351, 442-4871, dbourassa@albany.edu
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